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ascertained the legal existence of the writ, will
therefore ho the facts that constitute the con-
ternpt complained of, and those that constitute
the answer to it. These facte are, as far as the
sheriff is concerned, distinctly traversed; and I
thlnk fairly and successfully traversed. Ail
that was done by that officer was donc pre-
viously to his getting notice of the require-
mente of the writ. In Mr. Peterson's case,
however, the matter stands very differently.
Hie does not traverse the facta at ail; but
merely justifies thein by setting up the warrant
and saying that he acted in obedience to it.
As far as regards Mr. Chauveau, therefore, the
plaintiff will take nothing by his motion for
contempt against him and it will be dismissed,
but without costs. In the case of Mr. Peterson,
though 1 have said, and stili gay, that as a mat-
ter of law his position is a very grave one, I
should be sorry to believe that that was the
light in which the matter presented itself to
hlm, for he eays he acted under advice, and the
circumstances were undoubtedly sucb as wouid
Impose upon him. Although, therefore, he
may be without excuse in Iaw, thore may bave
been mnuch to, excuse him in point of fact, and
the. judgment 1 arn about to give le one that
wili ho suited to the singular circumstances of
the cms. This gentleman seems to have had
everything on bis aide except the iaw, and that
was clearly againet hlm. The law is supreme,
and, uuleas we are in a atate of anarchy, it
muet ho iso held and regarded by ail mon, and
they ean only dieregard it at thoir peril. The
law, in- this case, received its clearest expression
ln the. terme of the writ that Mfr. Peterson had
seen, and that writ told hien and ail concerned
to stop fer the. present, and to corne before the
Court and make proper answer to it, where they
could b. heard and their rights decided. It
oennot, in a civilized eommunity, admit of
doubt that it was Mfr. Petereon's duty te obey
thie writ. The judgment of the Court upon
this motion le, that Peter Alexander Peterson
le.- tdjudged guiIty of contempt ; and, as re-
gürds the Punlshment for his offence, the Court
reserves te itself to pronounce hereafter, and it
le further ordered that ho enter into bis own-
irecognizance in the suen of $1)000, te be and
appear ln hie -own proper person before this
(Jouet whenever ho shail ho calied upon by a
twenty Ibur heurs' notice in writing so to do-

thon and there to receive the judgment of the
Court in bis own person, or (if ho shall make
defauît to appear> in bis absence--and that lie
pay the coats of the present motion.

Carter, Q. C., representing the Governinent,
took exception to the judgment dismissing bis
motion to revise the order, and intimated that
an appeal would be had.

Doutre, Q.C., for Macdonald.
Carter, Q. C. for the Quebec governmont.
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in.iunction-Contempt-Appeal.
JJcld, that a party seeking relief from an injunction,

and whose motion to dissolve it bas been rejected b>'
the Iower court,ý ms.y, in the discretion of the court,
be permitted to-appeai, though lie appears to have
disregarded the injunction and to be in contempt of
court.

This was a petition te bo permitted to appeal
from the judgxnent reported above.

RAMSAY, J., disseuting, remarked that as a
general ride it would be extremely inexpedient
to grant lightly an appeai in a proceeding of a
summary character, and here there had been
brought to the knowledge of the court another
matter 'which. should prevent it from passing at
this time upon the question. It appeared that
tuis writ of injunction had heen absolutely set
at defiance by the persons to whom it was
addressed. They had flot obeyed the writ,
and so long as they had not obeyed the writ,
it appeared te bien that they had no right
te appeal or proceed upon the original
suit. The authority for tuas was very ancient.
It was to ho found in Comnyns's Digest
under the words Chancery and Injunction
The rule was laid down in the most express
terme. The firat thing te ho done was to obey
the order of the Court, and howevo'r illegal the
order might ho it muet ho ôheyed before the
party seeking relief from it could corne into
Court and take any proceeding wbatever. Bis
Honor was under the impression that unlees
this rule was adhered to, parties would frequeret-
Iy dolay to obey the orders of the Court, afid
appeal to avoid compliance. He did not feel
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